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' Partly cloody witb fposib!y llsfcEn showers tonight. Tomorrow clouJr

i illilV3
; iobserve: i t
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PEACE REIGNS

IN FAR EAST

: GUNS UN BREACHED .

Manila June 6 Upon Uarnlng of the
ultiuutum from Washington to vioe
admiral Enqulat, which wu not to
severe u t first reported that tba
question of time waa atlll onder dis
cussion, tbe breach blocka of all thraa

- of tbe.aalaa eruierra wera tempore
rilf'remoTad ,,.

RUSSIANS LEAVE POET ARTHUR
General Ralaachoff and ataff arrived

from Port Arthur and leaves today tor
Russia overland . The embalmed body
of general Kendratthebko was brought
bare by general Balaaboffto bo ablpped
to Odessa. . Tbia ia . the hat of the
Raasiana to leave Port Arthur.

8EVEN COOLlURSAT W008UNG
Waahington Jnne ft Conal ' general

Rogers of 8hanghal oabloa the ' depart-
ment that seven Raaaian oolllera are
at Wooenng and will be interned by
the Cbineae government Tba Rowian
torpedo destroyer Dodry baa been in-

terned at Snanghl.' ' -

Pope's Greeting f

(By Scrlppa News Association)
Loa Angelea Jane 6 The first basi-ne- aa

session of the national council of
i the Knigbte of Colambna tbia morning
' whan the Pope'e greeting addreaaed to
Joseph Scott ol thla olty from the
Pope'a secretary and read as follows
"Ucly father graoloualy blesses the
Knights of Colambna aaiembled In
eonnoll and their labora for the de
fenae and propagation of the faith."

The Pontifical high mate waa held
at Vibalna oathedral thia morning.

"American Ships
Sorippa Nawa Association

Manila June 6 The American war- -'

ablpsj Raleigh, Cincinnati, Baltimore
.: have been cruising northeast of the

island of Luion looking tor Japanese
and Russian warships.

Coming Home
, By Borlpps Newa Association

London Jane 0 Secretary Hay sells
tomorrow for New York on tba white
atar liner Baltic.

SILK mE
c Silks

1
For choice
cbe ks, plaids,

The Yard stripes, suitable
in our stock

Every yard of Silk

Practical

HARRY LANE

-E- LECTED MAYOR

By 9crippi;5ewa Association r.-- : U

Portland Jane ft By a plurality of
1211, Dr Harry Lane, democrat, was
elected mayor of this city, defeating ia
tba republican incumbent, Hon Geo
H Williams, ill oT the other oily of-

ficial elected are republicans,!! egoept
one democrat and one independent
About eiity petcent of the' registered
republican vote waa eat, while almost
all of the democratic vote turned out:
Most of the ' stsy at homes" were re
pobliceoa who weraaatiefied all of the

.ticaete were bidly cut up. ft.

Hope For Peace
(By Borippa Newa Association)

Pnrla Jane 6 The Temps semi lal

organ tbia afternoon priata the
following from St Petersburg. "It la
learned from aathoriatlvo aoarces that
the anamlnout efforts of the ministers
are directed towards peaae aadbopelo
anoceed abortly.

Respects; To Aiforizo ?
''

Bcripps News Association ;,;

London June ft Tbe entire diplo-

matic eorpa today are paying their re
speots to Alfonso , at Buodingbam.
Ambassador Raid held a long; inteiview
with tbe Spanish King.

i
Subsequent-

ly tbe King attended mass at the Ro-

man Uatholio ostbedrai ar West Min-

ister.

Hyde Removed .

(Sorinoa Newa Association)

Pittsburg, Jane James Etaten
Hyda waa, today removed from the
directorate of the. Melton' National
bank and tbe Union trust company,
Thia follows the declaration by H G
Erlck that be would not again alt on
any board with Hyde

Fatal Experiments
- X - f : ' ft m

By Sorippa News Association

raiermo stony June o bii men
werr drowned today d a rng,a course of
experiments witb a new submarine
boat. '

. ' -

V v

are Cheaper than
Cotton Here This

assortment
'taffetas,

Ours

MISSES BUSTER BROWN DRESSES

Chambray Ginhans, pleated and
neatly stitched, plenty of style at 1 C(
and made for service ..... ... PV

CLOTHING
Talk to

X4

Tr Michigan Roods -
By Sorippa Nawa Aeeoolatlon ,v

DeWti Jujie ((Western Michigan
waa visited by a cloud hgrat last night

worst ia fiftj years. Eighty blocks
are InandaUd la Grand -- Rapldav Five
hundred homes) are aarroamled with
water. Tbe trala eervice ia an pen dad

tba vicinity of Moakegoa what the
loaa reaohea 1100,000 Gra t damage la
reported from ton U where :th roada
and railroads are washed potvV Pare
Marquette tbe train was wrecked and
tba engineer andk fireman wera-- both
killed. A 9

London Bank'
Y Rnrinnx Nan Aatnnlatiftn.rr 4
.London Jane 2 Tba bank of Jlyn

Aila Carry Co have petitioned tbe
oonrta to order a romnoleory it winding

4 MMIUWIIIMIUIWI Mil, Ut UDUUU.
Tba petitionera are creditors for more
than a million and a quarter. After
the application a as made the eoart ed

the case for three . weeka to
aeeif tbe share holder e would ayree
to voiuntarlly wind ay tbe affaire.

Ordered To' Jail
r 8cilpps TStm AioeiatioQ ... .p.

Montreal ' 'June V e'ommlaaloner
Laeontalna tbia morning gave his- - de-

cision
'

In the Gaynor and: Greea .eases
committing the two men' foretradf-tio- n

and ordered that tbiy be cent to
jail until the arrival of o Soars . from
the. VnlU4 8tates could ; jkrjiver and
take tbem in charge.

Nevv York Tornado
(By ScrlppeNawa Aaiwlf6w 1

Bingham N Y June ' ft A. tornado
last night wrecked four houaee and
damaged a hundred Bora . also , doing
much damage in adjoining eoeintiea. j

Local Option Carfied;
Reports from Umatilla county are

T'
which voted on tbe local option ques-

tion ent in for local option by
majority. The vete for local 'piitloti
being SS8 and ooty 110 tgainei.L 'Thia
means that them wilt no more sa-

loons in where thitjqaesjion
hss been ftsne for aevaral
years' V.-"- " ..V;.;.'; '

j I:

Week

The Yard

ErpAOEpiNARY

from a large of fancy Bilks in'atrjpes
chiffon Grenadines 4wfew!

f silk skirts or waists! These silks sell
for 85c to $1.25. Buy all you want this week .

T ; "i T " WlUtahtj i, f;;

a

be
Freewater

a burning

- v

r

in v Stock fat Reduced fPrices thbAvetk

Marie from

MiV
large

. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS IN LADIES' HATS?

Truly bargain valnes are the feature al over
out millinery department this week.'1 You
will84VE MONEY IF YOU GET YOUR
HAT HERE. -- lJf ; ...

BUYERS
Clothing Practical

A suit is not always a suit in the true sense of the word because it cousists of. a coa(," Vent
and troaeers. It takes a tiu artist, fortified with expert knowledge of eveiy detail -- in ithe
process of manufacture from I lie titce the wool leaves a eh?ep's back until the finished
ment is offered the buying public, to produce an absolutely perfect garment Such expert
artists are employed by A. ). Kirschbauuo & Go., whose suits we handle. ?They are perfect
in fit, absolutely faultless iu workmanship, and the cloth used, enaranteed free fiom, any
imperfections. Otherwise"' money refunded. C ri '4joJrA ?2lTi f A
BEE : GUARANTEE IN , OUU iWINTOW:sOtlltS..epOeDU tO )2lhUU.

41M 3.:

MAY BREAK INTO

vr,mperor

; EMPLOYERS RANKS

Chioattoljane 6 The . executive
board of the Teams tore oa ion met this
moruiog at the Briggehouse and b'gan
a conference b a view of fiodiot: a
way to end tbessrike. It is reported
thai a eommittee will b appointed to
Waft on tbe employre. ;

A pesos eommittee was appoints diss
nlghA by. tba teamsters joint commit
tea to meet with u etate street mer-chaa- ia

! jU affurs to effect individual
agreementa. Tonight tbe track driv-
ers meet and vote up m the question
of arbitration. Depending upon tbia
decision will possibly depend on the
lS.or?!?N trikera b 6100 men.

In vieW'ot the announcement of the.
employers attorney Mayer that Ihey
will have dealing with the striken un-

less the strik rs committee Is clothed
with full p wer to make agreements
with tbe employers in genet al, there
is little hope uf anything being acoom--

Tba teame'ere executive board ; tbia
afternooa decided to appoint ' a com
mlttee to wait, upon ' the department
store manager a to effect a aettlement
with the icdiv'duaj concerna. In thla
way the teumitjerr may break Into the
the solid ranka of tbe employers. ,

JcnUltimatumtl ;

. 8crlppa News Association :

,sshlcgton June ultima-tur- n
from Washington directing ad-

miral Euquiss to either sail, out of tie
barboriwithjiwjnty.fotioari or
disarm his ships waa delivered to ,the
Admiral thia morning. v ! '

Created Prince
O f B Sorippa Newa Association X

-- Perl In Jane 6 Chancellor . Von
. RnlAW favaal krJKaW amopa$ vtvlnnA Km

, Report Confirmed
" "--By 8orfpps Nwa 'Aesooiatioo j "

Philadelphia Jane 6 President Cas-se- tt

of the lenaSylvaola railroad today
oonflrsaed the, report that he bad
reaigned from tbe Eai uble ''directo-
rate. ..... " :

'
. fi j

:. A man closelyraiaooiaUd with Hyde
says today that the report of (. Hen- -

Jrick would demand resignation ' of
Hy la waa net well founded. Added
that in no event would Hyde 'resign
nor erinld iti Vha (nriw) nnt ! TTvHa

celebrate! his twenty-nint- h birthday
today and received numerous con
gratulation. : ! ' '

Vessel Identified;
- (By Hcrlppe Newa Aaaoolatlon

Freeport L I Jane 0 Tbe Identity of
tbe vessel wbloh ran ashore In the fog
last nlgbt baa been eatabliahed . thia
morning, being tbe government patrol
boat' Cactaa" which was bound for
New York with 38 members of a," sur-
veying party aboard Wrecking weasels
have gone to.her aaaiatanoe.v Tbe Cac-t- ua

apparaotiy Is In no danger1.

xAinister- - Resigned
Sorippa News Aaeooiatiaa '

Paris Jane 6 It is officially an
nounced that U DelCaasa minister of
foreign affairs baa resigned Prlmelr
Raavter baa assumed ' charge- - tempor-
arily. ; ;- x ;;..;..

- ' , .......
It is stated in government circles

lata this afternoon that Rouvier will
be retained on the foreign portfolio
permanently aof. that .either deputy
Bolnosre or M M tferloua will aucoeed
Baaylar as minlater of flnanoe 1

in, ;m i :.;

Czar Assassinated i
,,By 8crippsf News Aociallon
Berllo June 6-- It'is reprla1- - upon

tba bourse that the Czar of Kiisiia hss
bean aaaassloated . It la said that a
private message to tbia effect haa been
reoalved
tna Jtuaatan govern men! . ?

Bt retarebnrg Jnne 8 Tba report
printed in Berlin to the effect Ib.t te
i;zar waa aasaaainatM ae entirely on
fonaded.

(Later) Meudelanns deny rtcelving
a telegram regarding tbe aaeassinatioa
of tbe Csu BDdjtt e report is not con-

firmed from o.tber toooua. $, ; '

Wisconsin Floods
. . j

By 8orippa ewa Association
Milwaukee Jnne 8 Floods and

storms in Wisconsin last night and
today have caused a loss of ' one mil-

lion dollars. Twenty streets In Fond
DnLac are under water aoi tbe lose is
piaced at $160,000.

nig nam as Bneboygan : lls waa
swept sway carrying honsea,. barna
uown toe stream, xne water is run-
ning over the town ttr.ee feet deep.
All trains are a tailed. 8everal are re
ported drowned at ' Newton. Trains
all over the entire stale are delayed.

Dame went out about noon at Waldo
an 1 Bingham. The entire corn crop of
the state, exoept in tba very high
plaoes is damaged from the growing
flooda Lossee at italAit wk.k
gan are plaoed at $50,000 each. .

Royal Wedding s

Bcripps News Association '
; --

Berlin Jnne ft Crown prince
Frederick Williams aod tbe Duchea
Cecilia Meoklenbura Sobween were
married tbia afternoon at five o'clock
at palace euerel ' by ' Dr. Drysaoder
according to tbe ritual ot tbe Luth-
eran church. Tbeie were four bun.
dred present mostly (hose belonging
to tba roysl lamilles. Among those
prtsent were the American ambassa
dor and bis wife, Mr and Mrs lower.
Rings were exchanged and the bride
promised to "obey" In the ceremony,
which in all required twenty minutes.

Boiler Blew UpJ
Sorippa News Association '

Cleveland June ft A cap on a boil-

er In tbe American ateel Wire works'
this morning whichcaused the. death
of three men and seriously wounded
three others The dead iuoloded W O
McBride, the master mechanic '

j

Bomb Factory
!

Sorippa News Association , ,

R' " Russia June ft Tbe police to-

day d1n ered a laboraioiy at tbe
Pboeuix f Uy whhb was fitted up
for tbe muu4"tire ot bomV.s and fifty
bombs were a.s id . . .: '

;

People get
more practical

.. every day

Alarm Clocks ;

work
" J

."

Old made to 'like
Clooka taken ( ot

: Wasco County
JllV.. Obeamr Special 1..'. ,
The Dalles Jooe 6 Wawo county

with tbe exoeption ol four precinoke
voted wet.' Local Option waa carrirj
in Hood river ' aud ' three other prf
cinots. Ib Dalles went
iog acaiost Local Optioj." '

July. Fifth
president William Miller,- - ol tba

Commercial. today received a
message from President Goode of the
Uwis and Clark fair tt:ng tKV. if
it could be-- satisfaciorily
that tbe date of July' 6tb oould be' set
aside for Wslloaa aad Union county
days. . , .. ... . ..

air Miller wired that he waa oo-n-

fldent that this date would be entire
1 and to on all of
os and our relatives be i g their guesta
ou tbst oocaaiun. , ..,

hTHE
PROPER PLACE

To your U Jy
friend or ." yoar 'wife'
and , family . to secure
the best refreshments
a ' '.

SELDER'S
CANDY STORE

The best candyr f

: Tho beet Ice Cream -
Tlie best tq'ipped candy

Ki: store ,y l:y.-y'--

..The best Soda
in Eastern Oregon

-- fi:

. if

Fifteen Years
Continuous bueirfts; inlip
Grand , and still iu bi ei
nes. This is thai record

' lo which '1 invito compari-
son, My word is. siill my
guarantee, as it leen
the patt. A complete line
of Jewelry, clods,

tc, in fact every-
thing which Is found in a
reliable store. ;

J Ji

J. H. PEARE,

. ; And, as a result more' writing tablets are uted.
People who care little fjr prevailing styl in co-t-
respondence insist only on
quality of stationery,' .find tbe tablet form a time ;,
'saving, have ,a complete . stock,

- of tablet papers fine, infdium and ordinary. Borne '

oftheta with envelopes to match I ' .'f

Repair given prompt
attentiou.

Jewelry look new

overwhrloi

Club

arraogbd

aatlafactory couot

briug

Fountain

hss in

reliable
watchesf

jewelry

papers, but-wh- good?

conv'ence. We
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